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1 .saVe just roceivod n copy of the ardor of Judges t:riaht and -4:Aoliall rajectiag my motion for leave to proceed on apwail in fame pauperis and for apaiiutount of counsel. ..t is, as I suppose is customary, entirely unexalained. it leaven DO barawd, for if 1 do not qualify, I find it hard to boliove wiyone can. 

I filed the proper affidavit statina ry financial  coadition. !then I got to a listiag of my dabta that excleaded the asaisaed value of ay knortauged) property, I stopped liating taema l as ana aavo bean aitimut income bee:au:4e of 'chi:: unpopular aatura of my work, an when loot wawa sir wife nomptitet. our cash renouscso, they totalled teat 01.00. 1 ILive: just had to ask mY bank for an extension oz time in paying the now-overaue paymant of .+1,2150 on that aart of ay ladabtaanoss it ;olds. I am, I think, clocur to boing a pauper than anyone reoeivin pahlic as:Ant:lac+) in the hiatrict of Columbia. 

-y interest tranoceado what i rut ard an my rip Ats in thin litigation, although I do not prutund that I have an interest in my own rights or ay doaira to bo able to pursue then in court. I ale act pro so in this, matter an than court below bocuuoa taera wan no altoruative. nowevqr, It ia utterly iapoaaibla for ae to ooaplata tai. arorequiaitea for aupeal. and whin thin question woe up ia the court bolo., Juana :teasel:., witaout aualification of any sinus, as ton transcript will show, did may that the up eels court woula aalp Me. 
ahat is involved in my repeated ana denied roquast for public infOraation, in thin oast, oopioo of ofaloial exhibits of taa into aarrou jom:LianiOn, lather au:: aaaninaleso copies as professionally inoonpetent an tae not iocomoiaerrible acioace of thin 	permits aro aalailabled. ..heru it *anted official .mere t to ootnin th wiaoot possible distribution of emanational pictures sooviag nothing Out goro, this was done. ay roauest, which is, I baliavc, quite conaiotant with all aplioablo rogulationa az of that time they aava since buaa altered), was for pictures that did not show ,ore but did show only the evidonct, nnoely than very a-al areas of this official evidence alloatidly daoaaed by a buliet or fragaanta. In noue cazos thin Leona an area of cloth no largor than 1/2", obvloualy not taa kinu of thing that 1Loda itaalf to oeasational or laproper uae as theta: wordy arc math ally used. 

Prior to tax aborted aoariug in thin &atter, thu aovarnuent 	not one ainale faithful or coaplets citation of any of the ap..licablo regulations rage dempita thu require-moat* imposed upon it, actually withheld frog the court tha ono coat dircetly apalicable, Ma one since changed. Its niocciaauct included porjury, which I charged arcs: which to this day is undonied. and when I was taytua to develop the apalicability of tnu regulations in my arauaant, I wan first iaterrupted ay the juaga to put on tha aovornaont's counsel nod then, vnen 1 had to at once listen to and bc prepared to himpona to his argument any find the citation aLecaa of me, no easy cn ter for a non-lawyer, when I was allowal to talk: aanin I was cut off in oidaeitation. -bruptly, as may be his right ana thu prevailing practise, the judge ruled aae I was tola my remedy in his court was over 



If there is any triakary an docpption taw govorniit did not aractisc ia this case 
that was ncaaible, I oan't this of it. I haw apocifiod.perjury aaa the editina and total 
misr.presentatiad of Oitatioaa of law and regulation. Others ranged fro: the frivolous to 
the false to the cartifyiaa to taa court that it ha& sent me papeas it not only had not but 
didn't until after my 	request for taana I think you can understand tat aroblem thin 
made-for a layman foraaa to he aaa OW4 latlyu.: litpau he also felt that if nothing else history 
required of him tba pravantioa of tau alaaiaa of another false official record in such an 
event as the assassination of a aresidant and its subaequont official imarantion. aboa I 
aimally reoeivod those papara they had bean altered by biting crop red as to tau day i have 
not received uncropaed copies. one; the day after the last day of court buginesa aofore my 
respanoes war° due I got a latter fros the kaoversraaat paying it had pasiaaoraad ma on one 
of the basic issues at question. What this uaoesaitated of se I think you seta imagine. 

The question I aa raising with you is one of auntie., with raaara to ta notion 
ia forma pauperis aud the overala, for as a coneequence of thin the auvernmant has obtained 
a =lima it is alroady uein to frustrate the clear intant of the law, 5 U.a.C.552, called the wtreedoa of Information" lot. And in order to aat thin ruling it aauured the judge it would do what it has not but uo, says it cannot, take such pieturea aa my work requires for an but not gave mo copies, an I balieva the regulations en:: the law clearly require. 

Is short, beoausa I am in fact a an without aeons, th aavernaant has unfairly 
and I think I can say witaout fear of auccessful contradiction, by trakkery, perjury and 
other dishonesty obtainer: a decision it can and has aiausea is part of a coin istent caa-
palam to frustrata tao clear Intent of talc ka)agress an embodied in this law. 

In order to be certain that 1 as not LrantraNDFUILLE; aaniant propriety i ham rentri eted myself in teal latter to what is a natter of official record. ahoula your tip persit it 
an:', should it sot bo imppoper, because of what I reaurd as a considerable national and legal interest involved, I woula welooaa an oponrtuaity to diacuss this further. I Gate to b the la:La:moat instaaaentality of the corruption or frustration of tba ley, cn.i the rejection of my motion means exactly this. In one case of which I know the ovvermant has alreaay citua this dismiaaal of ay action without a trial as preoadanta  and bows how may other times tile; can or wall hapaen. xaa icobart aardig was the aaaistant U. S. ataorney 
iu trio matter, shaula you deciru to 	further aaa to have him present. 

If this is far Pavia the full story, ltaank you can uudoretana my anxiety to be 
able to ap sal., ay fealina that I aualify for help, and my fear that without it there will result taa aost sariaus Ltscurriage of juctice for others besides as. 

Ly a,oliales for this iatruation into your busy day, my tanks for anathina: you Lay 
properly bu able to do, and an oxproseion of thanks to ar, i'aulson win his uffice for what 
to be a sincere effort to be helpful, the only place I found this disposition. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


